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Data center networks face the changes with hardware and meet the requirements of the
software it hosts. Quanta Cloud Technology provides a series of Ethernet Switches, the QCT
QuantaMesh switch product line, that addresses these changes and provides the advanced
features that meet the demands for the contemporary data center applications. The QCT
QuantaMesh product lines provide the connections from 1G to 100Gbps speeds on its Ethernet
Switches. To meet the requirements of high performance, high availability, fast scale out, low
latency performance, and continuous serviceability for data center applications. The QCT
QuantaMesh Ethernet Switch product line supported with QNOS (Quanta Network OS) to
provide the advanced features, which is the best choice for Data Center application.
QuantaMesh T4048-IX8D is a high-performance, high port-density, and low latency layer 3
managed switches for Data Center Leaf Switch or ToR (Top of Rack) application. T4048-IX8D
supports 48 SFP28 and 8 QSFP28 ports and is equipped with BMC in a 1-Rack-Unit (1RU) switch
that supports 2.0 Terabits per second (Tbps) of bandwidth. The 48-port downlink ports on the
T4048-IX8D can be conȴgured to work as either 1102-Gbps ports, oering deployment
ȵexibility and investment protection. The uplink can support up to eight 100-Gbps or eight
40-Gbps ports, or a combination of 10-, 2-, 40-, and 100-Gbps connectivity, oering ȵexible
migration options. By levering merchant silicon chip, T4048-IX8D is fully compliant with IEEE
802.3by and is a high performance high density Ethernet switch with advanced features such as
smart table, dynamic load balancing, and 9xL$NRIOT support. T4048-IX8D also support larger
tables si]e, improves the performance for larger packet buers and reduced the latency. With
QNOS (Quanta Network OS) supported, T4048-IX8D is the best ȴt for Data Center application.

About QCT
Quanta Cloud Technology (QCT) is a global data center solution provider. We combine the
eɝciency of hyperscale hardware with infrastructure software from a diversity of industry
leaders to solve next-generation data center design and operation challenges. QCT serves
cloud service providers, telecoms and enterprises running public, hybrid and private clouds.
Product lines include hyper-converged and software-deȴned data center solutions as well as
servers, storage, switches, integrated racks with a diverse ecosystem of hardware component
and software partners. QCT designs, manufactures, integrates and services cutting edge
oerings via its own global network. The parent of QCT is Quanta Computer, Inc., a Fortune
Global 00 corporation.
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4XDQWD0HVK7Ζ;'6SHFLȴFDWLRQV
Physical ports
•3RUWFRQȴJXUDWLRQ
48 2G SFP28 and 8 100G QSFP28
•0DQDJHPHQW3RUW
Out-of-band management port
(R--4, 101001000Base-T)
•&RQVROH3RUW1 (R--4)
•86%USB 2.0
Performance
•6ZLWFKLQJFDSDFLW\4Tbps
•0D[LPXPIRUZDUGLQJUDWH2Bpps
•/DWHQF\Ultra-low latency
Major Components
•$6Ζ&BRCM TD3 BCM83
•&38Intel Atom® Denverton
•0HPRU\1GB DDR4 with ECC
•6WRUDJH4GB M.2 SATA for storage
CPU
•&38Intel Atom® Denverton
•0HPRU\1GB DDR4 with ECC
•6WRUDJH4GB M.2 SATA for storage
Layer 2 Features
•6ZLWFKLQJ0RGHStore-and-Forward
•6SDQQLQJ7UHH
- 802.1w
- 802.1s
- Auto Edge
•9/$1
- IEEE 802.1Q Tagged Base
- Port-Based
- QinQ (802.1ad)
•6WRUP&RQWURO
- Broadcast
- Unknown Multicast
- DLF (Unknown Unicast)
•Ζ*036QRRSLQJ
- v1v2v3
- v1v2 Querier
- Immediate Leave
•/LQN$JJUHJDWLRQ
- 802.3ad with LACP
- Static Trunk
- UnicastMulticast Traɝc Balance over
Trunking Port
- LACP Fallback
•/LQN6WDWH
•3RUW%DFNXS
•/RRSEDFN'HWHFWLRQ
•3ULYDWH9/$1
QoS Features
•6FKHGXOLQJIRUSULRULW\TXHXH
WRR, Strict, +ybrid
•&26802.1p, IP TOS precedence, DSCP
•'L6HUY
•L6&6ΖRSWLPL]DWLRQ
Security Features
•6WDWLFDQGG\QDPLFSRUWVHFXULW\
 0$&EDVHG
•[
- MAC-based
- Port-based
- Auto 9LAN assignment

- Guest 9LAN
- Unauthenticated 9LAN
•$FFHVV&RQWURO/LVWL2L3L4
•Ζ3Y$&/L3L4
•5$'Ζ86Authentication, Authori]ation,
Accounting
•7$&$&6Authentication
•SSH 1.5/V2.0
•8VHUQDPHDQGSDVVZRUG
- Local Authentication
- Remote Authentication via RADIUSTACACS
- AAA
•0DQDJHPHQWΖ3ȴOWHULQJ
- SNMP
- Telnet
- SS+
•Ζ36RXUFH*XDUG
•'\QDPLF$53LQVSHFWLRQ '$Ζ
•'+&3VQRRSLQJIPv4, IPv
•&RQWURO3ODQH3ROLFLQJ &R33
•6HUYLFH3URKLELW$FFHVV
•5ROH%DVH$FFHVV&RQWURO 5%$&
Layer 3 Features
•Ζ30XOWLQHWWLQJ&Ζ'5
•VXEQHWV
•6WDWLFURXWHIPv4, IPv
•263)YY
•ECMP
•BGP4
•Ζ*03YYY
•3Ζ06060
•0/'YY
•9553Y
•3ROLF\%DVHG5RXWLQJ 3%5 
•%)'
•95)/LWH
Management Features
•ΖQGXVWULDOVWDQGDUGFRPPDQGOLQHLQWHUIDFH
•&/ΖȴOWHULQJ
•&/ΖVFKHGXOH
•7HOQHW66+
•6RIWZDUHXSGDWHTFTP, FTP, SCP, SFTP
•&RQȴJXUDWLRQ8SGDWHTFTP, FTP, SCP, SFTP
•'XDOΖPDJHV
•6103YYFY
•6103LQIRUPY
•5021*URXSV 
•%2273 clientrelay
•'+&3FOLHQW
•'+&3UHOD\
•'16FOLHQW
•'16UHOD\
•5HPRWH3Ζ1*
•7UDFHURXWH
•173Y
•//'3
- 802.1ab
- 802.MED
- Potential error detection
•8'/'
•3RUWPLUURULQJ SPAN, RSPAN
•V)ORZY

•(PDLODOHUWLQJ SMTP
•(UURU'LVDEOH5HFRYHU\
•)OXHQWG
IPv6 Management
•Ζ3YΖ3Y'XDO3URWRFRO6WDFN
•Ζ&03Y
•Ζ&03Y5HGLUHFW
•Ζ3Y1HLJKERU'LVFRYHU\
•6WDWHOHVV$XWRFRQȴJXUDWLRQ
•0DQXDO&RQȴJXUDWLRQ
•'+&3Y
•6103RYHUΖ3Y
•66+RYHUΖ3Y
•Ζ3Y7HOQHW6XSSRUW
•Ζ3Y'165HVROYHU
•Ζ3Y5$'Ζ866XSSRUW
•Ζ3Y7$&$&66XSSRUW
•Ζ3Y6\VORJ6XSSRUW
•Ζ3Y61736XSSRUW
•Ζ3Y7)736XSSRUW
High Availability
•0XOWL&KDVVLV/LQN$JJUHJDWLRQ 0/$*
Data Center Features
•(QKDQFHG7UDQVPLVVLRQ6HOHFWLRQ 4D]
•3ULRULW\EDVHG)ORZ&RQWURO 4EE
•'&%;
- DCBX for ETS
- DCBX for PFC
•)&R(ΖQLWLDWLRQ3URWRFRO )Ζ3 VQRRSLQJ
Automation
•$XWRLQVWDOODWLRQ
•5(67IXO$3Ζ
•$QVLEOH
•3RROHG6\VWHP0DQDJHPHQW(QJLQH 360(
Virtualization Features
•9;/$1
Mechanical
•'LPHQVLRQ +[:[' 44x43x08mm
•:HLJKW .3kg20.lbs (NET)
(QYLURQPHQWDO6SHFLȴFDWLRQV
•2SHUDWLQJWHPSHUDWXUH0~45°C
•2SHUDWLQJKXPLGLW\0 maximum relative humidity
Electrical
•3RZHUUHTXLUHPHQW100~2409AC, 500+]
•3RZHUFRQVXPSWLRQ38 watts
Safety
•8/F8/&%&&&
EMC
•&()&&9&&Ζ%60Ζ&&&
RoHS
•5HGXFWLRQRI+D]DUGRXV6XEVWDQFHV 5R+6 
Order Information
•7Ζ;' Ζ;8==
)URQWWR%DFNZLWK5DLO.LW
•7Ζ;' Ζ;8==
%DFNWR)URQWZLWK5DLO.LW
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